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SUMMARY 

The profile of high boiling point organic acids in urine samples from both normal sub- 
jecta and patients suspected of having some form of metabolic disorder has been deter- 
mined by combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Fifteen different compounds 
eluting after hippuric acid have been identified, including two, cinnamoylglycine and acetyl- 
tributylcitrate, which have not been recognised previously. Relative retention times and ab- 
breviated mass spectra of the identified compounds are presented. 

INTRODUCTION 

The diagnosis of many inborn errors of metabolism is based on. the deter- 
mination of organic acids in urine. In recent years the separation and identi- 
fication of these a&s has become greatly facilita@xl by the development of 
methods based on combined gas chromato&phy-mass spectrotietry (GC- 
MS) [I-5]. With these methods, screening of samples fioq patients suspected 
of having such disorders is now possible. 

Together with the develcjpment of the methodology, -there has been a 
&dual accum&tion of kndwledge of the organic a&d constituents of urine 
Under a tide range of conditions C6-91. The compilation of such data is 
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necessary for the rapid assessment of chromatograms of urinary organic aci 
in screening situations. 

Most. gas chromatograms of urinary organic acids from adult su 
characterised by a large peak of hippuric acid which forms a re 
able landmark. Most compounds of interest in the diagnosis of 
orders elute between the solvent front and this peak. In gene 
monly occurring compounds in this region of the chromate 
well charact&sed in both normal and abnormal states. 1: 

1 
For compounds eluting after hippuric acid, the data are much less exten-2 

sive for a number of reasons. Firstly, few peaks are found in this region of the 3 
chromatogram in most samples and, so far, none has been associated with a $ 
particular metabolic disorder. Secondly, many of the compounds are eluted Ji 
at temperatures close to the maximum thermal stability of the commonly i 
usecj chromatographic columns (such as QV-17). This often results in con- ’ 

- sidemble masking of the urinary constituents by bleeding of the stationary 
phase. 

To extend the data on urinary organic acids excreted under a variety of 
conditions, we undertook a study of the compounds eluting after hippuric 
acid in. acid diethyl ether extracts of urine samples from both normal subjects 
and patients suspected of having some form of metabolic disorder. The results 
were obtained using the type of procedure commonly empioyed in screening 
situations rather +ti the more time-consuming quantitative methods which 
are preferable when studying particular disorders. The resulting profile con- 
tains those compounds which are likely to be observed during normal screen- 
ing for organic acids and should aid in the interpretation of chromatograms 
obtained under such conditions. 

MATE- Arm METHODS 

Reference compounds were obtained commercially or synthesised if un- 
available. Cinnamic acid, 3- and Chydroxybenzoic acids were obtained from 
Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland) and 3-hydroxybenzaldehyde from Sigma (St. 
Louis, MO., U.S.A.). 

Glycine conjugates of cimmmic acid and the hydroxybenzoic acids were 
prepared by reaction of the acid with glycine ethyl ester using N,N’-dicyclo- 
hexylcarbodiimide with subsequent transesterification to the methyl ester-as 
previously described [lo]. 

3-(3-Hyd.roxyphenyl)hydracrylic acid was prepared by a Reformat&y 
reaction of 3-hydroxybenzaldehyde with ethyl bromoacetzite and zinc. 

Acetyltributylcitrate was prepared from citric acid by acetylation with 
acetic acid-cetic anhydride followed by butylation with HCl-saturated 
1-butanol. 

Prepaiation of samples 
Early morning urine samples were obtained from 10 normal subje&s and 50 

patients suspected of having some form of metabolic disorder. Three methods 
were used to obtain an organic acid extract of these samples. In most cases the 
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compounds were extracted from acidified urine into diethyl ether, either 
manually or with a continua% extraction apparatus [Z] . These procedures 
were used for most samples as the aim was to determine those compounds 
which would be detected under normal screening conditions where .a rapid 
answer is often required. Under these conditions, speed and ease of extraction 
are more important than quantitative recovery. 

For quantitative recovery of the organic acids and extraction of highly polar 
compounds, the ion-exchange chromatography method of Homing and Dar- 
ning [I] was used. Analysis of samples using this method ensured that no 
commonly occurring compounds had been overlooked by using the less-quan- 
titative extraction procedures. 

The organic acids were converted to their methyl esters with diaxomethane 
prior to Gc, as previously described [Z] . n-Eicosane was added to all samples 
as an internal standard. 

Gas chromatography 
A Varian Model 2100 gas chromatograph was fitted witb a 2-m glass column 

(4 mm I.D.) packed with 6% Dexsil 300 on Chromosorb W HP, SO-100 mesh, 
obtained from Analabs (North Haven, Corm., USA.). The injector and detec- 
tor temperatures were set at 280” and the column temperature was programmed 
from 15Q” to 350” at a rate of 6”/min. The carrier gas was nitrogen at a flow- 
rate of 20 ml/m& The gas chromatograph was fitted with a hydrogen flame 
ioniijation detector. 

Dexsil 300 was chosen as the stationary phase in this study as it has a par- 
ticular high thermal stability. This allows analysis of compounds with a high 
boiling point without interference from bleeding of the column material. In 
addition, this material is slightly less polar than the stationary phases which 
are commonly used in the analysis of organic acids so that retention times 
are generally shorter [ll] . 

Gas chromatography-mass spectromeiry 
A 2-m glass column was packed with Dexsil 300 as described above and 

used in a Varian Model 1440 gas chromatograph connected to a Varian CD7 
mass spectrometer (Varian MAT, Bremen, G.F.R.) by means of a glass&it 
type molecular separator. The GC conditions were as described above except 
that the carrier gas was -helium at a flow-rate of 30 ml/min. The mass spec- 
trometer was operated at an ionisation energy of 70eV. 

For detection of known compounds by MS the mass spectrometer was 
connected on-line to a computer system (SpectroSystem 100 MS, Varian 
MAT, Bremen, G-F-R.). In addition, an off-line computer -y&em was used 
to match peaks of unrecognised mass spectra with a library file of recorded 
spectra 

~Compounds from the various urine samples were identifiedby comparison 
of GC retention times and mass spectra with those of reference compounds. 
In general, quantitation of the amounts of the different compounds was not 
attempted. 
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Fig. 1. Profile cf high boiling point organic acids in a continuous ether extract of a normal 
urine sample. The extract was analysed on a column of Dexsil300 as described in the text. 
The compounds identified are: 1, hippui-ic acid; 2, 3-(3-hydroxyphenyl)lic acid; 
3, inddeacetic acid; 4, palmitic acid; 5, caffeine; 6, eicosane; 7, unknown compound of 
molecular weight 296; 8, 3irydroxyhippm-i~ acid methyl ester, methyl ether; 9,4_hydroxy- 
hipgwic acid methyl ester, methyl ether; 10, c- mnamoylglycine; 11,4-hydroxyhippuric acid 
methyl esfsr: 12, phenyiacetyl glutamate. The solvent front is indicm@d by S. 

RESULTS 

A gas chromatogram on Dexsil300 of a continuous diethyl ether extract of 
a nor& urine sample is shown in Fig_ 1. In this particular sample, ten com- 
pounds eluting after hippuric acid have heen identified. Under normal screen- 
ing ci;nditi.ons, only three or four of these compounds would he detected in 
an average urine sample as the efficiency of the extraction process is much 
lower. Even when quantitative extraction methods are used, few urine samples 
contain more than five or six peaks in this region of the chromatogram.‘Fig. 
1 shows clearly tbat the compounds under consideration can be readily sep- 
arated under the GC conditions used in this study. 

Fig. 2 shows compounds which were commonly found in b&h normal 
urine and in samples f&m patients with undiagnosed metabolic disease. This 
list of compounds was prepared from the results obtained by studying a large 
number or’urine samples each of vvhich contained only. a few of the compounds. 
The compunds are located according to theirrelative retention .-es on Dexsil 
300 with reference to hip@ric acid. 

To aid the identifY;ation of these compounds, the five major pe&. m their 
mass spectra and their molecular weights are presented in Table I. 
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Fig. 2. Compounds commonly found iq organic acid extracts of human urine both in normal 
subjects and patients suspected of having some metabolic disorder. The compounds are 
presented according to their relative retention times on De&l 306 with respect to bippuric 
acid. 

DISCUSSION 

The compounds shown in Fig. 2 were commonly found in urine samples 
and merit consideration when examking chromatograms of urinary organic 
acids. Of the compounds, only five are of mainly endogenous origin and 
these rarely occur as major peaks, These compounds are vanillylmandelic acid, 
indoleacetic acid, pahnitic and steak acids and phenylacetylglutamate (from 
phenyIaceQ&lutamine). 

Three d!rq metabolites are included as they are commonly found in urine 
samples submitted for organic acid analysis and may be present as major 
-peaks. The presence of these drug metabolite~, salicyluric acid, phenobarbital 
and 4hydroxyphenobarbital, may cause some confusion if methyl esters are 
prepared for GC, as -several derivatives can be formed from each compound. 
En particular,- there -may be up to six derivatives of phenobarbital end 4hy- 
droxyphenobarbital depending on the degree of methylation. 

The -major group .of compounds eluting after hippuric acid comprises the 
phenolic ~acids and related compounds. Many of these have a high boii 

_point as they are excreted as glycine conjugates, for example the hydroxy- 
hippuric acids and cimamoyl@ycine. Under normal circumstances, these com- 
pounds are considered to arise from dietary sources, particularly the flavonoid 
constituents of plants [I21 _ However, in some forms of gastrointestinal disease, 
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.TABLEI 

THE FIVE MAJOR PEAKS IN THE MASS SPECTRA OF THE COMPO~S mmm- 
FIED IN THE HIGH BXLING POINT FRACTION OF HUMAN URINE ORGANIC ACID 
EXTRACTS AS IN FIG. 2 

COIl3p0Ud m/e rati0.s 

Kipptic acid 105 77 134 51193 
Vanillybzandelic acid 167139226l14108 
3-(3-Hyiirox~henJrl)hydracrylic acid 12395122196121 
Indoleace& acid 13018977105103 
Mmethylphenobarbital 232117146118175 
Methyl palm&ate 74874355270 
Caffeine. 194109556782 
Eicosane 4357 714185 
Salicyluric acid methyl ester, ether ’ 135779092136 
Unknown compound 179236222147 207 
Salicyluric acid methyl ester 1212091206592 
3-Hydroxyhippuric acid methyl ester, ether 1357722310792 
4-Hydroxyhippuric acid methyl ester, ether 1352237792107 
Methyl &ear&e 74 87 43 56 75 
4-Hydroxyphenobarb%al(trimethyl derivative) 261 290 234 148 262 
Cinnamo ylglycine 13110377102218 
I-Hydroxyhippuric acid m&hyl ester 1212096593150 
AcetykributJ;l citrate 1852591294357 
Phenyketgl glutamate 9111614217484 
Di-(2-etby&xyl)thalate 149571677170 

Molecular weight 

193 
226 
196 
189 
260 
270 

194 
282 
223 
296 
209 
223 
223 
298 
290 
219 
209 
402 
292 
279 

they. can be formed from the metabolism of phenylalanine and tyrosine by 
gastrointestinal microorganisms [13]. 

The 8 and Chydroxyhippuric acids were found in almost all samples and 
have been listed in several previous tables of urinary organic acids [6-9]. 
They are readily detected during organic acid screening. Cinnarnoylglycine 
was also found. in almost all samples although the amount present was usually 
quite small. This compound does not appear to have been reported in earl& 
lists of urin:ary organic acids. 

In samples from adult subjects, caffeine was a common constituent. The 
excretion crS this compound has been extensively studied-in man [14]. 

Most urine samples also contained 3-(3-hydroxyphenyl)hydracrylic acid, 
although the amount varied from a major peak to just detectable levels, in 
agreement with the findings of Duncan et al. [15]. This compound was first 
characterised by Armstrong and Shaw [lS] and is considered to be synthesised 
from phenylalanine by gastrointestinal microorganisms. 

TWO &her compounds were. commonly found in samples from patients 
which we& submitted for organic acid analysis. These are the.plasticisers di(2- 
ethylhexyl) phthalate and acetyltributyl citrate. The first of these is a common 
contaminant of biological materials [l?] and usually-arises from plastic storage 
contajnek Acetyltributgl citrate is present in PVC transfusion tubing Cl81 
and Any other @astic materials but has not previously been described in 
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human urine. Whether it is excreted following exposure or accumulates in the 
sample during storage in plastic contaiuers is unknowu. 

In addition to the Compoimds~identified above, one other compound was 
found in almost all samples but has so .far not been identified. This compound 
has a relative retention time of 1.41 with respect to bippuric acid and a molec- 
ular weight of 296 in the form of the methyl ester. The parent compound is 
resistant to acid hydrolysis. The major peaksin the mass spectrum of this 
compound sre presented iu Table I. 

Whereas the method described above allows the identification of the most 
commonly occurring organic acids eluting after hippuric acid, it is not par- 
ticularly suitable for the metabolites of catecholamines which are formed en- 
dogenously and which are mainly present iu this region of the chromatogram. 
This group of compounds contains a number of hydroxy- and metioxypheno- 
hc acids. The formation of methyl esters of these compounds for GC often also 
results in the formation of methyl ethers with the free phenolic hydroxyl 
groups and the extent of this process is quite variable. This alters the relative 
number and position of the hydroxyl and metboxyl groups, making identifi- 
cation difficult. Analysis of catecholamine metabolites is therefore best car- 
ried out using some other type of derivative (such as trimethylsilyl esters and 
ethers) which does not affect the number of methoxy substituents. 

The GC profile of compounds with a high boiling point and their charac- 
teristic mass spectra presented in this paper include those compounds which 
are most likely to be found -in organic acid extracts of human urine. The in- 
formation should be useful in the rapid evaluation of organic acid chromato- 
grams under normal screening conditions. 
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